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Societies ey

All ccramur.Ieations for thts department
. should be mailed to reach TnE Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Beasonable
space trill be fiecly given to nil organiza-
tions classified under this heading.

Equitable Aid Union.
Tho grand union of the Eqnitable Aid

Uniunor the State of Fenn 1 ania met in
ennual session at Titiisville Tuesday last
mid continued in scIon until Thursday
evening. One hundred and fifty delegates
wcr present from tho subordinate unions
ofthofciateand the proceedings ere of an
intcri-stiiis- and imi)ortant character. Tho
opening addr's of the President, W. M. I

Sunday. Lsq., or arrcn, was in me uircc-xlo- n

ol' enrouragenent to all members of the
E. A. IT. Tho repci t of the Grand Secretary,
John T. Irvin, of Date Center, showed
an encouraging condition of tho or-
der In the State, there being an

in membership during the
jiyci vcar of full v 3 000 members. The report
of the reiirriitativc to the Supreme
Union was made by Hon. C. C. Thompson,
of Wnrrnn, showed that during the year,
C.424 i.eninviary certificates wcio issued,
molcir.s; the total niemliership now intho
order about ,Tj 01, Minn ing a gain during tho
vearolJBpvr tent Hunng the year $503,-f- c

SO were r-i-ld out Tor disability and death
claims. The of management ha been
about 4 per cunt. Wednesday evening was
taken up bv an nttaintr.:it and banquet
tendered by tho Tit Union". The hall
was tler.e!v crowded, it being tho
lrset niiilicnci- - that eer assembled In
Ananr;-linil- . A literary and murfcal je

w:i then ono through, the
being goni-i-ail- or.corcd. Follow-iii- ;;

till-- , cam- - the liancu'ct which wa gotten
up and served lv the ladies ol Oil Creek and
Crescent Unionsol Titrsvillq, The banquet
"vrr.scomjitete m ociy detail and one of the
niostcl.iborato-preai- ls seen in that city for
ninny jeass. It u; estimated that nearly
era jTcisaiis partook ol th ample repast.
'J he loag tables hi'.'ting 230 at a time

ero illled three t,n:cs. Those
wim wciv forced to wait until the
second or t.iird tabio were entertained by
music in the hall above. The delegates, one
and all, (" loud m tbeir praUe of the tj

extended to them.
.The -- election of officers and supreme rep-

resentatives tor the ensuing year, resulted
Bf tollows: U rand President, Elliott Ilarvey,
Oil City: Grand Vice Picsident, Miss Delo,
Erie; Grand Sccretarynnd Accountant, John
3". Irwii, Dake Center; Grand Treasurer,
Jarne- - i'. Stewart, Evaiisburg: Grand Trus-
tee, T. O. llarcn. Esq., Sharpsville; Repre-pentativ-

to supicme Union, Hon. C C.
Thnmp-oi- i, Waiien. speaker House of

W. A. Smith, Esq., Rochester;
W. Ed Maf.h, l.sq., Corrj-- , and John T.
Irvir, Dakc Center.

The session of Thursday was mainly taken
up by the leport ol the Committeo on Reso-
lutions and action thereon. Xo very im-
portant change was made in existing law s
and regulations. An effort was made to
change the time of meeting, but it failed.
The delegates Irom Pittsburg nnd vicinity
so far as known mcic as follows: Miss
Laura M. Headrlek, Alleghcuy: E. B. Ren-tu- r,

Tarentnni; Mr. l'orsvth, X'atrona; Mr.
Davidson, East End: Alexander 1'atton,
Wilkinsburg, and Dr. T. R. Evans, Pittsburg.
The session adjourned Thursday afternoon
to meet in Meadville on tho second Tuesday
of June, 292. ,

U. r. O. Elks.
Brother John Wamser is back from Chi-

cago.
Warren. Pa., has a list started, but wfil let

the matter rest until fall.
Franklin Lodge Xo. 110 was the first In line

to organize a Buffalo club.
Ilnn. M. B. Lemon, of Xo. 11, Is home again

"looking the picture of health.
Brother Harry Williams, of the Academy

of Music, has lott for the seashore.
Brother William McClelland, of Xo. 11,was

laid up last w eel;, but i out again.
Tlicro will be a funeral meeting of the

Benefit Committee of Xo. 11 next Thursday
evening.

Washington (D. C.) Elks gave Grand Ex-
alted Ruler Edwin Hay arecoptlon on bis re-
turn home.

Brother Harry Alden, of Pittsburg Xo. 11,
Is in the city, having sold out his place of
business in Chicago.

There will only be one meeting of Pitts-
burg Lodgo this month, June 18; after that
monthly until September.

Grand Secretary Allen O. Myers was In
Washington. D. C, last week In conference
with Grand Exalted Ruler Edwin Hay.

Brother George A. Clugstou, of Mansfield,
Is entitled to credit for the new form of vis-
iting card adopted by the Grand Lodgo.

A special meeting of Franklin Lodge HO
was held last Wednesday evening to con-
sider apolications aud transact other busi-
ness.

Brother Charles E. Wyman, known all
o cr Colorado as "Pap," died near Denver
Monday, May IS, and was buried by Denver
Lodge.

Tho printed proceedings of the Grand
will bo in tho hands of secretaries for

distribution inside of 30 days, as provided
bylaw.

Ero. E. T. Carswcll. of Johnstown, was in
the city last w cek. Ho says they aro coin- -
lonaoiy nxcu una Keep open nouso every
Saturday ovening.

Pittsburg Lodge Xo. 11 will hold a special
meeting next Tlimday evening after the
regular communication for the purpose of
electing officers for the Buffalo club.

Grand Secretary Allen O. Myers, editor of
theiocurfiScMion, with the las.t issue severed
his connection with that paper. Members
of No. 11 wish the new editor bucces.

The date for the institution of l'ottsvillo
Ioih;e 'o. 207 lir Heading 115 is Thursday,
J ii ne 21 Ei other .1. L. Ilalcc, Secretary ofXo.
315, has been appointed to tnke charge.

The committee on credentials and returns
deserve marked recognition. For three
da nnd nigh: they w orked to enable the
tinuidLodire to be nrepared for business.
It was ievcr done bclore.

The next Grand Lodge meeting and re-
union n ill be nld at Bufialo, X. 1'., Juno 14,
1SH. Over J0.OU0 Elks were attendance at
the Louisville reunion. Thero re nnti-20- 7

lodges, with a membership of 14,085.
A lodge was instituted at Ashtabula, O.,

on Thui-sda- evening, June 11, by membersor Cleveland Lodge No. IS. It was through
the eflorts of llrotlier Tony Richardson, who
Joined Butler No. 170 in November last, thatthis lodge was organized.

A. O. U. TV.

The Supreme Lodge will meet at Detroit,
Mien., Tuesday next and the representa-
tives from this Jurisdiction will ail Do on
hand to look after the interests of theniother
Jurisdiction.

Grand Receiver O. K. Gardner contem-
plates taking a ran to Detroit, Jlich., during
the sessions of the Supreme Lodge and pav-
ing his respects to that body. Perhaps he is
after new pointers for his lodge, Center
Avenue No. 121, which is always on the
move.

Union Lodge No. S6 still keeps moving In
the light direction. Two nioro members
were added to iu number last Friday night,
and the prospect lor many more is very nat-
tering. Much business of importance was
transacted and an evening of unusual inter-
est n as passed.

William T. Powell, of Orion Lodge, on the
Southside, lia.s the sincere sympathy of his
lellow woikmenof tho order in his double
affliction, tho loss ol his wife and his sudden
(.ickness. He is a very fine speaker and has
many warm friends who hope hla sickness
mav bo of short duration.

Industry Lodge Xo. 25. of Allegheny City.
hasnowastandlng Committee on Entertain-
ment to arouse a splritof enthusiasm among
absentees. The first riven recently wai
voted a success, and it is now the Intention
of tho lodge to open her doors and lot the
wives and aaughtcrs of the members enjoy
these gatherings also.

St. Clair Ko. 6J and Centennial Kb. 100. of
Greensburp, the home of Past Grand Master
Workmen Silas A. Kline, will hold a first-clas- s

entertainment In that town Tuesday
evening, Juno 15, on which occasion the fire
of enthusiasm will be rekindled in West-
moreland county. It will be a public gather-
ing and good results are looked forward to.

GeonrC Friedel. llltn.TTiMnliAi-n- f Tndnatnr
Lodge Xo. 25, Allegheny City, passed away at j

his residence on Chestnut street, Allegheny
City, Thursday last and.will be burled this
(Sunday) afternoon. He wan a member of
the Ancient Order United Workmen, Odd
Fellows and American Mechanics, which or--

attend his funeral in a body,Snnizations relatives have the sympathy
or members of the order in this their sad
affliction.

Past Grand Master Workman W. H.
Barnes, of California, who is the Grand Lec-
turer of that State, has been engaged in the
good work delivering lectures in sisterjuris-aiction- s

to largo meetings, and wound up in
Massachusetts last week on his way to the
Supreme Lodge meeting at Detroit, Mich.,
the coming week. The lodges in this vicinity
should have availed themselves of the op-
portunity to have him speak here when he
passed through.

Special D. G. M. W. Samuel L Osmond, of
Pittsburg, assisted by Grand Recordor Wal-
ter Pickens, of Toledo, instituted Lenhart
Lodge Xo. 06, or Ohio, in G. A. ft. postroom
at Salem last Wednesday night. The follow-
ing officers were elected and installed: Past
Master Workman, Dr. James Anderson: Mas-
ter Workman, Dr. Paul E. Barckhoff: Fore-
man, D. B. Burford: Overseer. A. H. Garry;
Guide, Franklin Hewitt; Recorder,. W. G.
Hard; Financier, E. K. Callahan; Receiver,
James E. Manle; Inside --Watchman, T. F.
Wasser; Ontsido Watchman, Frank Lewis;
Trustee, Warren W. Ilole, Esq., Morris
Shriver and W. X. Filler; Medical Examin-
ers, Drs. Barckhoff and Anderson; Repre-
sentative to Grand Lodge, P. M. W. James
Anderson, M.D. The lodge was named in
memory of the late Joseph H. Lenhart, of
Meadvule,who at ono time resided In Salem.

The Golden Eagles.
Brother John Bergman Is a very busy man.
Brother H. Bergman is in the field, tOTS. C.

Lieutenant Grior is homo from Cleveland.
Brother William Kennedy makes a good

W. C.

X C. A. A. Bream was absent last Monday
night,

I. L. Stelz Commandery are formjng Com-
pany B.

Brother P. C. C. P. Bailey, of Venus, Is re-
ported sick.

There is to be a now castle instituted on
tho Hill shortly.

Brother Tred Wenzel is going to spend ten
days at the lakes.

Brother II. 1L Bergman leaves for Cleve-
land Sunday night.

Brother V. C. Shellman Jones Is now day
clerk at the Central Hotel.

Brother Second Guardsman A.McCandless
is still hustling the boys' trunks.

D. G. C. Samuel Hackwelder made a good
speech at Omega's last meeting.

Brother Bert Kerr will cease suddenly to
spend his Sundays at Woodlawn.

Omega had seven candidates at their last
meeting and several propositions.

L. E. Stelz Commandery Is getting a hand-
some banner from a Columbus firm.

Brother. P. C. Benton Patterson, late
Deputy Grand Chief, is in the field for of-
fice.

Brothers Snoop, ,McCandless, Bream, Les-
lie, Kerr and Hamilton go to Cleveland next
week.

V. H. Glen McDonald is quite a military
man, and the brothers should follow his ex-
ample.

Colonel John Rowan was at Omega Castle
last meeting and was much pleased with
the work.

S. H. John Henry is a good man and In the
right place, as he proved by his work at tho
last meeting.

Brother M. of R. James B. Leslie will leave
some time soon for Chicago and Detroit to
spend his vacation.

P. C. J. H. Hamilton .acted as X. C. at the
last meeting and there was no kicking.
Brother H. is all right. ,

W. C. Sherman T. Shoop was absent last
meeting night. The brother is a good
worker and was missed.

Brother Herman Bergman attended the
theater Wednesday night, "Ten Xights In
the Barroom," with good results.

Xomination and election of officers in
Omega Castle at their next meeting, and it
promises to be an interesting and lively
meeting.

Captain J. H. Hamilton has issued orders
to the members of L. E. Stelz Commandery
for drill in fatigue uniform at their next
meeting.

Protected Home Circle.
Pittsburg Xo. IS nominated its officers last

night.
Mt. Washington Xo. 21 Is still in line, and

hns lots of work at each meeting.
TJhertv dire.ln n. 59 Is still tit wnrV.

and Brother McConneU has some more new
names.

Banner Circle, of Sharpsburg, had nomi-
nations nnd work for its meeting last Thurs-
day ovening.

Enterprise Circle Xo. 37, of the West End,
holds its next social at Sister Baker's resi-
dence, Thursday evening, June 18.

W. H. Bailey, Supreme Organizer of the
P. IL C, completed the institution of a fine
circle at Duquesne Heights recently.

Supreme President H. C. Hall will spend
Sunuay in Sharon, and preach at tho open-
ing ot the commencement of the Hall Insti-
tute.

The Picnic Committee meets Wodnesday
evening at 39 Fifth avenue at 7:15 p.m. A
delegation from each of the nine circles will
be present.

Triumph Circle, of Allegheny, added to its
roll of membership Wednesday evening, and
nominated its officers. Tho election will
take placo next Wednesday evening. Straw-
berries and cream are scheduled for the
same evening.

Youghiogheny Circle Xo. 49, of McKees-por- t,

h&s received 22 applications in the pasc
two weeks. This circle lost a valuable mem-
ber by the death or J. P. Learn, one of its
charter members. Dr. Burlmgamo reports
the circle it. after 100 member j.

Jr. O. U. A. 3L
Knoxville Council Xo. 619w-n- s Instituted In

Henning's Hall, Knoxville, with 32 charter
applicants. Deputy Stnte Councilor E. S.
Jacltson nnd Lcscaliette Council's team per-
formed tho initiatory work in their usually
able manner. This council gives promise of
becoming one of the briglit lights and was
organized by Edward Jackson and W. C
Wentz, both of Xo. la.

Lescallette Council Xo. 442 will leave from
their hall, Xo. 1113 Carson &treet,
ovening at o ciock, en route ior Cleveland.
The Clarendon House will be their head-
quarters while there. John P. Watt was
elected Captain at the last meeting, and
black silk hats, dark clothes, white vest,
buff gloves and bamboo canes, with red,
white and blue plume, will be the uniform
worn. Tho council will have about 50 mem-
bers in lino and will undoubtedly make a
fine appearance.

Arrangements havo been made for a spe-
cial train to carry the Allegheny division ofJr. O. U. A. M. to Cleveland. This train will
leave the Federal street depot only,

Monday, June 13, at Up. M. Upon ar-
riving in Cleveland the division will be
taken in charge by tho entertainment com-
mitted and assigned to hotels. At the meet-
ing at Allegheny City Hall last Saturday W.
1C l'eitsnydor, of Reliable Council, was
elected Clue: Marshal of this division. The
American House, Superior street, Cleveland,
will be the headquarters of the Chief Mar-
shal and his stall. All councils aud mem-
bers who intend to parade will report at
12:15 P. M. Tuesday, June 16, to the Chief
Marshal at the American House.

Protected Home Circle.
Banper Xo. S3 had work and nominations

at tho last meeting and is hustling for more,
with a. deputy in tne field.

Mt. Washington 21 Is still in line and has a
number of applications in tho hands of Dr.
McCormick, tueir medical examiner.

Brother W. H. McConneU reports EastLiberty Circle Xo. 09 on the move to get intheir applicants before the hot weather.
Triumph 101 will havo work onTVednesday

evening nominations nnd close with straw-
berries and cream. They expect visitors.

Pittsburg Xo. 43 held a special meeting
Satuidy evening. Four candidates wereinitiated and there were two applications.

Eclipse Xo.51 is adding to its roll slow lybut surely. Brother John A. Hines was pres-
ent at the special- - meeting Wednesday even-
ing.

Allentown Council Xo. 3Q had work for Itslast meeting and placed Brother A. G. Denny
in the field to do their work, which meanssuccess.

Peerless Xo. .75, of Duquesne Heights, "will
Initiate a number of candidates at its nextmeeting, June 23, Prof. Andrew McLean andwife being among the number.

Dr. F. W. Burlihgame, of MoKeesport
Circle No. 49, has just returned from a week'souting. Twenty-seve- n applications were re-
ceived at the last meeting of this circle. .

Enterprise No. 87 was out in foroe at themeeting called at Solon Hall, No. 89 Fifthavenue, on Wednesday evening, to prepare
for the coming event of the P. HfdTthe
picnic

L O. G. T.
Duncan Lodge held an entertainment andsupper at its ball, corner Forty-nint- h andButler streets,-las- t Saturday evening. It was

quite a success.
West Manchester Lodge is to havo its

masssm
!3FfP IcHE PITTSBURG IDISPATCH, SUNDAY, JUNBlfl89" j- -

usual Fourth of July picniothis year. It
will likely be held- - af Marshall's Grove,
where it was last year.

.Brothers J. F. Edmonston and William G.
Hohmann, of West Manchester Lodge, Alle-
gheny, paid a visit to Steuben ville Lodge Xo.
in, oi oicuucuviiio, j., last ATiesuay even-
ing.

Steubenville Lodge Xo. 112 is having quite
a boom In membership. It had three initia-
tions Tuesday evening and is now in its new
hall on Fourth streot, which it has furnished
In grand style.

The Sunday night temperance meeting to-
night under the auspices of the Good Tem-
plars at os. GS and 70 Ohio street,Allegheny,
will be led by Brother C. W. Robinson. All
aro invited to attend.

J. W. Moreland Lodge, of Allegheny, is
.still increasing in membership, as it is hav-
ing initiations almost every meeting night.
It meets every Saturday evening at Wagner's
Hall, corner Washington and Beaver ave-
nues, Allegheny.

Tho Heptasophs.
The district conventions for deputies are

new held.
Tingooqua gave its friends a reception on

Wednesday evening last.
M. G. Cohen, Supreme Provost, will visit

Tarentum Conclave on Wednesday evening
next.

The Supreme Organizer, Brother Ed F.
James, sends a flattering report of progress
to tho Supreme Arobon.

The Supreme Archon yesterday signed
warrants to pay tho beneficiaries of tho last
reported death. This is very desirable news
to tho members, nnd there is a probability
no assessment will be called In July.

Franklin Conclave Xo. 101, at Chambers-bur- g,

has gone into the show business. It
produced tho "Drummer Boy ofShiloVln
the Chambersburg Opera House duringthe
past week. The representative to Xew
York took one of the leading characters with
success.

Fraternal Mystic Circle.
Boneflt certificates, aggregating $18,000,000,

aro in force, and the surplus benefit fund
amounts to $20,000.

The percentage of increase during the first
six months of the year has been phenomenal.
The number of new Rulings that have been
instituted has been greater than for the
same time in any other year. The Supreme
Ruling has issued more than double the
number of certificates of any previous year.

Manchester Ruling, Xo. 152, the Fraternal
Mystic Circle, met in regular session last
Wednesdav evening, at its hall on Benver
avenne, Allegheny, nnd initiated one new
member, making five that have been ini-
tiated in two weeks. Petitions for member-
ship of four more were received and ap-
proved. A large increase In membership is
looked for through the efforts of S. II. Van-kir-

S. S. Deputy, and the members of the
Ruling.

A. O. K. M. C
Regimental orders Xo. 8, issued from head-

quarters First Regiment, military rank, A.
O. K. M. C. of Pennsylvania, are as follows:
A regimental field dav is herewith ap-
pointed for Thursdav, June 18, at Idlewild
Park, Ligonier Valley Railroad. A special
train will leave Union station, Pittsburg,
Thursdaj' morning, at 8 a. m., stopping at
Lawreneevillc, Shadyside, East Liberty,
Homewood, Wilkinsburg and Braddock.
The several companies of the regiment will
assemble at their armories in full uniform
and take the train at some of tho above
named stations. Battalion drill will be
called at 11 o'clock a. m., and battalion drill
and dress parade at 4 p.m. An officers' meet-
ing will be held on the train en route from
Idlewild to Pittsburg.

Daughters of Liberty.
Americus Council Xo. 56 made her debut

In the social arena Friday evening, the 5th
instant, with an entertainment and art and
loan exhibition, In the hall at the comer of
Twenty-firs- t and Carson streets. An excel-
lent programme was rendered by such
artists as Misses Mamie Burnett and Jennie
Scribner, in recitations; Misses Mr.gsie
Rupp, Grace Cready and John Rosser, in
vocal solos; Alfred Rosser, in a piano solo,
and Horace Mentzer, in comical specialties.
James W. McCleary explained the objects
and aims of tho quder, after which a dainty
i epast was served. Tho affair was a decided
success In every way, and reflects great
credit upon the committee. Miss Sadie Grib-Jbe-

Mrs. L. Bonnott, Dr. C. C. Hersman, W.
H. Lehncr and W. C. Wentz.

General Lodge Notes.
The Odd Fellows' Widows and Orphans'

Home, at Laurel station. Ft. Wayne Rail-
road, wiU be dedicated July 23.

There win be a meeting this (Sunday)
afternoon at 4 o'clock in St. Michael's school-hons- e

to organize a branch of the Ladles'
Catholic Benevolent Association. Mrs. F.
J. Brady, of the East Endwill be present.

Tuesday evening last nomination of of-
ficers was held by Washington Camp Xo. 4,
P..O. S. of A. It will hold its next nomina-
tion Tuesday, Jnno IB. A full attendance of
the members of the order andvisiting broth-
ers is desired. It meets nt LO. O.F.Hall,
comer Beaver avenue and Juniata street,
Allegheny.

THEATBICAL X0TES.

Members of Byron W. King's School of
Oratory will render "Othello," "Merchant of
Venicc,"and"She Stoops to Conquer,"on June' IS, 19, 20, at the Grand Opera House. Recita-
tions will bo given between the acts, and the
occasion promises to be of great interest
generally.

The enterprise and keen wits of Jake
Rosenthal will be used next season in push-
ing "The Little Tycoon," which Henry
Grcenwall, tho well-know- n Southern man-
ager, has bought troin Willard Spencer. R.
E. Graham nil! again take up his original
creation, Gcnttal Kn.ickcrbocl.er.

Haw.y Williams hopes to get rest and
change of scene among the Thousand Islands
and on the North Atlantic coast, whither he
goes presently. He said a day or two ago
that he had given up the idea of building a
new theater on Peun avenue for tho present

which again shows his shrewdness.
Makaqek Allex J. Siizddejt writes to The

Dispatch that arrangements for Mr. Joseph
Haworth's tour next season are making good
progress. His company will include Miss
Victoria Batoman, a young actress of great
ability; Miss Louise Rial, Miss Mary Timber-ma-

and Messrs. W. Clark, Robert Drouet,
John Daly and William Haworth. "St.
Marc" will be his chief play, but he has a
repertoire in reserve.

"The Daxites," in which tho McKce Ran-kin- s
dealt such a good stroke forhe West

ern drama, will bo given by the Standard
Dramatic Company at Harris' Theater this
week. Tho humor nnd pathos of this
romantic play have never been excelled in
the home field, and the capable actors In the
Standard company may bo relied upon to
interpret both with success. Tho rcvivnl of
wholesome dramas of the native American
school is entirely commendable, and Messrs,
Harris, Britton & Dean deserve credlffor
providing entertainment of so high an orderat popular prices.

The neighboring towns are enjoying a
novel and entertaining hot weather amuse-
ment in the shape of W. C. Coup's Rolling
Palace. It is a series of handsomely dec-
orated railroad cars, in all 400 feet long,
lighted within and without with electric
lamps, and containing among other things a
genuine Japanese village, wax groiips from
the Eden Musee, Parisian automata, scien-
tific ill usions, an eloctric organ, and a talking
dog. The show is given right bn the railroad
tracks. It will be seen at Braddock, June
17; McKeesport, June 18, 19 and 20; Franklin,
June 22; Oil City, June 23; Titusville, June
2H5 and Warren, June 26.

Tnis week the dramatic company holding
forth at Harry Davis' Fifth Avenuo Museum
and Theater will present Dion Boucicanlt's
celebrated drama, "The Octoroon." This
drama portrays in a thrilling and vivid
manner life in tho sunny South in slavery
days. It will be presented at tho museum
thjs week with a company augmented es-
pecially for the engagement, and the famousplantation scene will be given with lite-lik- e

lealisiii. Mc, Edwin Young will impersonate
McClutkey, aud Miss Annettn Sawyer willappear as Zoc. In tho curio department Em-nie- tt

Foste'.l, the famous explorer, will ex-lii-

100,000 rare curiosities gathered from
all parts of the world, whicn lias taken liim
60 years to collect. Zan Zarrett, the mysti-fle- r,

and the family of Madagascar children
will also appear.

The Chicago Opera House was .Jammed to
the doors last Thursday night with a delight-
ful and enthusiastic audience, who went to
witness the first production of David Hen-
derson's latest speotaoular extravaganza,
"Sinbad, or the Maid of Balsora," by the
American Extravaganza Company. The
new piece inaugurated the fifth extrava-ganza season at the Chicago Opera House.
Its splendid predecessors. ''Bluebeard Jr."and the "Crystal Slipper, are completely
eolipsedby the latest arrival, the Chicago
papers agree. Xo more perfect series of
stage pictures has ever been displayed, and
Fred Dangerfleld, the artist who designed
and painted them, has covered himself with
glory. The costumes, the ballet, the music,
the libretto and the actors are all

In high terms. It will be seen at theuqnesne Theater next season. Manager
Henderson is to be ennTdtnHtert.

TRADE OF TflE WEEK.

Tho Jones-Cavi- tt Glass Works on tho

Southside Change Hands. .

OTHER GOOD DEALS IN REALTY.

A Clothing Finn Said to Be Dickering

for Christ Church Property.

THE FEATURES OF LOCAL SPECULATION

A deal in Southside property of consider-
able importance, after hanging fire for sev-

eral months, was consummated yesterday.
Robert Evans bought the Jones & Cavitt
Glass AVorks and incidental real estate for
$30,000 cash. The ground has a frontage of
312 feet on Mary street and runs'back 120 feet
to Larkins alley. The buildings are old and
of little value. The purchaser has not ful'y
decided what he will do with the proporty.
Ho stated yesterday .that It would be used
for manufacturing purposes, but not as a
glass factory,

Still on the String.
So far as could be learned yesterday there

have been no recent offers for theSplane
comer largo enough to' bo taken into consi-
derationleast of all by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, which, owing in almost insuper-
able difficulties, has, according to good au-
thority, given up the idea of coming so far
downtown. It Js still asserted ,that the
property will pass Into the possession of a
prominent banker, although the hotel syndi-
cate are still hoping it may swing their way.

A Black Granite Dwelling.
Among East End transactions carried

through during the week was the purchase
by Mrs. Jennie I. Scott of a lot 75x180 on
Dithridgo street for $9,500. W. C. Stewart
made the sale. Mrs. Scott's intention is to
erect on this property a handsome black
granite dwelling, work to begin on the ter-
mination of the strike.

May Be Moro Than Rumor.
Rumor is not always reliable, but there is

generally some basis for it. Tho latest in
this line connects ono or the largest clothing
firms in tho city with the purchase of Christ
Church property. A member of tho firm
was requested to affirm or deny the report,
but refused to do either, but remarked: "Wo
have great faith in downtown property."

"VFliy Southern People Smile.
Judge Hudson returned to the city yester

day from a Journey through Alabama and
Tennessee. He reports that in thoso States,
as well as through otherSonthern States, the
wheat crop now being harvested will bo very
good; potatoes will be plenty; the hay crop
has been large; fruits will be mostnbundant,
nnd in consequence there is a feeling of
cheerfulness there due to assurance of
plenty. In the towns business has made
gbod improvement, particularly in iron,
luraaces now resuming which had been idle
for a long while.

A Possible Deal.
It is reported that-- the Cincinnati, Hamil-

ton and Dayton people havo giving up the
idea of securing the Ohio Southern road, and
that the Baltimore, and Ohio is thinking of
adding tho road to its system.

Business News and Gossip.
With new hotels. at Wilkinsburg, Home-

stead, McKeesport, Elwood, Kensington and
perhaps at Sewickley, residents and travel-
ers are not likely to complain much longer
or lack or accommodations.

Tho report that a syndicate had been
formed to buy up tho West End streot rail-
way, was denied en excellent authority v.

The syndicate may bo all right, but
the plant, It appears, is not in the market. '

George B. Hill & Co. sold 200 shares or
Westinghouse Electric in Boston nt 12.
According to latest report 82,000 shares have
been surrendered. ,

Birmingham Traction was offered yester-da- v

at 20. For Manchester 3S was bid,
and for Duquesne 14J.

There was a sale after call yesterday of
Pittsburg and Birmingham Traction bonds
at 95.

Tho event of the week in real estate cir-
cles nas the sale of the Centrnl Hotel to the
Kaufmann Brothers for $350,000. Several im-
portant transactions are reported

Tho average selling price of coal this year
is 5 oents below last year and about 20 cents
below 1SS9, but this decrease in receipts has
ben fully mado up by the decreased cost of
doing business.

Receipts of the relief department of the
Baltimore ana unio iiauroaa ior euruary,
1891, wero $33,060 72, and disbursements $37,-00- 1

81. There were 9 accidental deaths, 2(7
accidental Injuries and 9 deaths from nat-
ural causes.

The profits of the Laclede Gas Company of
St. Louis from January 1 to May 31 are re-
ported $50,000 larger than last year.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
tho Georgia-Alabam- a Investment and De-
velopment Company on another page. Their
property, which they propose to develop, is
in and adjacent to Tallapoosa, Ga. General
B. F. Butlor is President, and
States Treasurer James W. Hyatt, Treasurer
of tho company.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
has 4,012 shareholders, an increase of rising
800 over last year, and the largest number
ever upon tho books.

The Building .Record.
During the past week 39 permits were Is-

sued, representing 43 buildings 40 frame, 2
brick and 1 ironclad, the total cost of all be-
ing $32,178. Tho Twenty-sevent- h ward led
with eight buildings, followed by the Twenty-f-

irst with six.
The number of permits taken out the pre-

vious week was 31, representing 82 buildings,
the estimated cost being $28,450. Number of
buildings for which permits have been
granted this year to date, 1,409. Yesterday's
list follows:

Catherine Finger, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 18x32 feet, on alley between Klrkpatrlck
and Charles, near Rosa streets. Thirteenth
wnrd. Cost, $1,350.

William Kra us, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x32 feet, on Herron street, Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $1,800.

George Klein, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
addition, 14x20 feet, on Renlrew street,
Twenty-flr3- t ward. Cost, $800.

Movements In IJcalty.
W. C. Stewart to Alfred J. Creclmnn, for

Levi D. Wolf, lots Xos. 31, 32 and S3, in the
McComb's Grove plan, Squirrel Hill, for
$2,230; also Eold to Rev. Mr. Miller, of Par-nas.u-s,

lot 31; In the Kensington View plan,
for $150.

Black & Balrd sold to W. H. Holmes, for
Mellon Bros., an elegant brick residence on
tho north sido of Bippoy street nnd on the
corner of St. Clair, East End, with lot 60x122
feet, for $11000.

A. E. Byors & Co. sold for James Thornton
a now frame house of four rooms, hall, etc.,
with two lots 23x60 each, on Ella street,
Twelfth ward, Allegheny City, for $1,500
cash.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold through
Dennlston, Eldrekin & Co. for C. LStevens
and W. A. Williams, lot Xo. 45 and the east
half of Xo. 44, Linden Placo plan, front-
ing 37K feet on Hastings street by 120 feet,
for$l,o5o cash.

John K. Ewlng A Co. sold to John F. Hazel
tho property Xo. 50 Corry street, First ward,
Allegheny, being a two-stor- y brick llonfee of
four rooms, with lot 18x127, for $1,275. This
property has been sold three times by the
above firm within tho last 60 days, ana each
time at an advance.

J. C. Alles, of Alles & Bailey, has bought
lots at Kensington to the amount or $10,000,
ondAUes & Bailey have made purchases to
the amount of $6,000. The firm lias an office
on the ground, with a salesman in charge.

Black & Baled report EUwood sales to
Philip Kctterer, lot 352 for $500; to Henry G.
Otto." of Allegheny, lot 950 for $500, and to
William Piatt, lot 015 for $500.

Tho Aspinwall Land Company hare sold
the following lots from their plan ot Aspin-
wall: 281 and 282 to Fred CBond, 25x100 each,
for $650: 2S3 to Thomas Bond, 23x100, lor $323;
284 and 2S5 o William A. Hass, 23x100, for
J050: 31 to John W. Goldsmith. 50rlt)0, for
$1,000.

ON THE MEND.

Money Abundant for All Purposes and
More of It Wanted.

While money was easy during the week,
there was a better demand for It than for-
merly and several of the banks added ma-
terially to their loans. The demand was
largely from the commercial and manu-
facturing interests, speculators not being In
It to any great extent. Interest rates, which
seldom change in Pittsburg, were steady on
the basis of 8KQ7 per oent, according to
time to run. Currency was abundant all
week and exchange dlffloult to get. The
Clearing House statement for the day and
week follows:
Saturday's exchanges .1......$ 1,5,327 17
Saturday'Sbalances 45S.G01 49
Week's exchanges 18.596,594 C9
Previous week's exchanges 13.63S.449 03
Exchanges week of 1890 14, 798. 1S4 51
Balances week of 1890 , 1,997,311 61

A .New York financier, Jnst bneV frr--

Europe, says: "They have had a hard blow
over there. Figuratively speaking, they
have been sitting up with the corpse, and,
in fact, are still sitting up with it, but there
will be no more disasters. Distrusts still
exists, and it will be somo time before they
regain confidence. They havo very few
American securities for sale now of thekind
we would caro to tako back at any price.
They nrestillselling first-clas- s securities, but
these como from the bottom of the box,
showing that the end is near. They will

any new enterprises and any active
speculation in securities. They will not at-
tempt to prevent a certain amount of gold
returning here in payment for wbeat."

The weekly statement of the New York
banks, issued yesterday, shows tho follow-
ing changes: Reserve, increase, $3,797,223;
loans, decrease, $3i201,800: specie, increase,
$753,100; legal tenders, increase, $2,916,000; de-
posits, decrease, $390,900; circulation, in-
crease, $46,000. The banks now hold $10,181,-Do- O

In excess of the 25 per cent rule.
AtXowYork yesterday the closing sales

of stocks nere 107,415 shares, including:,
Atchison, 20,880: Louisville and Xashville-4,630- ;

Northern Pacific, preferred, 2,615: Rich;
moncl and West Point, 1,850; St. Paul, 19,M5
Union Pacific, 7,880. .

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, with all loans at 2 per cent, closing
2S!?d at 2K-- Prime mercantile papor,
557. Sterling exchango dulet and steady
at $4 85 for 60 day bills and $4 88 for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
M. K. A T. Gen. 2d.

U.S.4SCOUP H8M Mutual Union 6s 101
iH-i3'r- e 10 N.J. C. Int. Cl...l(M

4Ss, coup 100 Northern Pc. lts..H6U
Pacific 6s of '95 100 Northern Pae. 2ds...lll
LonlsIanastamped4s 87JS Northw'n Consols.. .131
Missouri 6s......... Northw'n Deb. 51...101
Tcnn. new set 6s 103 Orccon ft Trans. 6i.. . .
Tenn. new sets i(CM St. L. ft IM. Gen.Bs. S!i
Tcnn. new set 3s. . . 70 S.L.&S.F.Gen. M..1C3
Can. Southern 2ds, . 90 St. Paul consols isi
Cen. Pacific lsts.. .109 St. P.. C. ftP. Ist3..114
Den. ft R. G. lsts. 114 Toxas Purine lsts.... 87M

lcn. & R. G. 4j si Texas Pacific 2ds.... 31i
Union Pacific lsls ..u

Krle 2nds DClf WestSliore 102
M. K. &T. lsts 78 K. G. West, lsts 76)i

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,299,551; balances,

$332,575. Money 6Q7 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 60c premium.

Memphis Exchango selling at $1 premium.
Clearings, $317,399; balances, $96,740.

New Orleaxs Clearings, $1,043,573.
Chicago Money was firm and unchanged

at 6 6 per cent on demand, and 66K on
time. Xew York exchango 75S0c per $1,000
premium. Bank clearings, $14,128,000.

Nv.w York Clearings, $93,534,509; balances,
$5,874,092. For tho week Clearings, $561,753,-75- 1:

balances, $28,471,155.
Bostox Clearines, $14,407,141: balances,

$1,510,313. Money 34 per cent. Exchange on
New York 10 to 15o discount. For the week
Clearings, $31,710,255; balances, $3,522,338. For
the corresponding weeklastvear Clearings,
$112,814,838; balances, $11,001,806. .

Philadelphia Clearings, $9,6S2,S20; bal-
ances, $1,494,356. Clearings for the week end-
ing v were $58,311,768; balances, $8,916,276.
Money 44por.cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $1,964,U0; balances,
$279,219. Money 6 per cent.

London Amount of bullion gone Into the
Bank of England on balance to-d- 32,000.

HOME SECURITIES.

A SUCCDTCT KEV1EW OF THE OPERA-
TIONS OF THE PAST WEEK.

Market "Weak In Spots, but the General
Trend Upward Gains and Losses Ne-
gotiations for the Removal of Street
Railway Friction Electric Reorganiza-
tion.

While there was no pronounced sentiment
for good or bad in the local stock market
yesterday, there was a notable absence of
buoyancy and a weak undertone. Specula- -

L tion was confined to a few traders and active
bnll operators were invisible. They were
absent in body as well as spirit. Sales for
the week wero less than LOOO shares. The
event or the week was the sale by Commo-
dore Kountz or 5,C0d shares or Manchester
Traction nt 38 and the settlement of the
suits which have long blocked the way to
the reorganization or the company.

While, as stated, weakness characterized
the market yesterday, the tone or prices ror
the week was upward, as final quotations,
compared with those of tho previous Satur-
day, show. Arsenal Bank gained $1, Liberty
.national i)anK ji, jianuiaccurers' lias $- -,

Pipeaee , Wheeling Gas J, Airbrako J,
Cable $L Chartlers Gas lost , Philadelphia
Gas , Central Traction li, Pleasant Valley
ii. Luster , Electric . Other changes
wero nominal.

A. J. Lawrence & Co., in their weekly let-
ter reviowing local financial affairs, say:
"Street railway securities have occupied
the attention of speculators and investors
the tins t week, and the bright vonnemen of

press have been occupied in presenting
nix suns oi pussiuiu unu lmpussiuio comoma-tion- s

of the various lines. The public has
given more attention to tho latter than to
tho market, because it was thought that the
new traction law signed by the Governor
early in the week had in view some gigantio
consolidations. Wo have been assured that,
although passed in tho guise of a general
law, tho bill was really intended" to cover
the Manchester Traction case.

"Theamicable settlement of all difference
in this company will render unnecessary the
oxercise of tho power granted by the new
law. Tho only combination that would be
of mutual benefit to stockholders at present
would include the Manchester nnd Pleasant
Valley lines. These two have a practical
monopoly of the Xorthside traffic, which is
increasing ns rapidly as that in Pittsburg.
To illustrato this increase it maybe said
that in 1887 the Allegheny Citv lines carried
7,SO0,O0O passengers and last year they carried
11,000,000. During the present year all tho
lines on that sido of tho river will bo
equipped forrapid transit, and by the end of
another 12 months, they will be carrying
15,000,000 passengers annually.

"The warfare between the Pittsburg and
Duequsne Tractions has weakened the stock
of tho latter; but we have excellent grounds
for the statement that negotiations have al-
ready been entered into for a speedy adjust-
ment of the differences.and the prospects for
completo harmony in the street railway sit-
uation wore never brighter. The weakness
and further decline iu Central Traction to
17 is inexplicable. We bellove tho stock is
selling below its intrinsic value.

"There has been nothing doing in Phila-
delphia Company or Westlnghouso Electric.
Of the latter it is currently reported that
82,000 shares have assented to the plan of re-
organization, which seems to assure its
success.

"There is ono point outside the stock mar-
ket, but having an inllucnco thereon, to
which we would refer, viz: Iron men tell us
that there has been a decided Improvement
in tho trade within the past few days. If
sustained, it will --have a good effoetupon
general business, which in turn will bo felt
in stocks. We boliove tho turn in the mar-
ket will come before the semi-annu- settle-
ment period, and from that time on the im-
provement will be stoady."

Sales on call yesterdav were 20 Central
Traction nt 17, 100 at 17, 5 Liberty Xational
Bank at 103, 50 Xo w York and Cleveland Gas
Coal at 37, 10 Philadelphia Gas at 12.

Final bids and asking prices .for the week
are appended:

exchaxce'stock.
Bid. Asked.

Pittsburg Pet. Stock and Metal Ex.. ..$350
BANK STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Arsensal .. 70
Bank or Pittsburg 05
Commercial National Bank 92
Diamond National JUnk 220
Duquesne National Bank 179
First National Bank, Pittsburg 175
Fourth National Bank r. 123
German National Bank 303
Keystone Bank of Pittsburg 7T
Marine National Bank 110
Masonic Bank 69
Mechanics' National Rank 113
Metropolitan National Bank ..no
Monongihela National Bank ,.129
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank .. 70 75
People's National Bank ,.180
ThirdNatlonalBank...... ,.123

iksUBAXCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Insurance Co 48 62
i;uifcns' 40
German American 50
Humboldt 50

GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked,

Allegheny Gas Co. (Ilium.) .. 43
Consolidated Gas Co. (Ilium.) .. 43
Pittsburg Gas Co. (Ilium.)
Soutlislac Gas Co. (Ilium.)

NATURAL GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Chartlers Valley Gas Co .. 8
Manufacturers' Gas Co ,. 2a 33
1'eoplo's Nat. Gas and Plpeage Co.., .. !)

Phuadclnhla Co .. 12
Wheeling Gas Co .. 21

PASSIKJGISB. BAILWAV STOCKS.
BId- - Asked.

Central Traction UK 17
Citizens' Traction.. .... 64 OSX
Pleasant Valley 23H
WestEnd ; sjj

BATLEOAD STOCKS.
'Bid. Asked.

Pitts., MoS. and Tough. B. B. Co..... 0
itts., Va. ft Charleston R. B. Co 45flttsburg and Western B, B. Oo...... J2
Ittiburg and Western B. bTco. pre.. 17X UJ

ooax. stocks. '--

Bid. Asked.
N. T. ft a Qu Coal Co -- .. &X I7K

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Hand (Ninth street) 46

mining stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Hidalgo Mining Co 4
LaNorla Mining rv. 5S
Luster MlnlngCo.... 12tf

nm

XLXCTBIO LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Wesonghonse 12M 12X

MJCELLAintOCa STOCKS.
' Bid. Asked.

Monongahela Water Co .",... 28 . ....
Union Switch and Signal Co 7 854
Union Switch' and Signal Co. pref. 21
Westinghouse Airbrake Co Wi S
Standard Underground Cable Co 70

STOCKS AND BONDS.

SHARES MOBE ACTIVE AND STKONG

THAXTOIt SEVERAL DAYS.

Gold Shipments Flayed Oat A Fine Rank
Statement Has a Good Effect on tho
Blarkct Grangers and Industrials the
Leaders Bonds Active.

New Yobk, Juno 13. The stock market to-
day displayed moro activity and strength
during the two hours of business than at any
provious time during trie week; and prices
nt the close were generally at the highest
points since tho close of last week. The sen-
timent that the drain or gold or the country
has entirely ended, at least ror the present,
hascreate'da moro confident feeling. The
expectation that tho bank statement should
shown material increase in the surplus re-
serve was not disappointed, and a gain of
over $3,000,000 puts that item at over

Tho dealings in tho market, however, pre-
sented no marked change from those of tho
previous days of this week, and were still
confined principally to the Grangers, Indus-
trials and a few other stocks which have an
international market, though tho foreign
operations were insignificant. Tho detnnnd
from tho shorts was sufficient to make a
rather sharp upward movement in the first
hour. Union Pacific leading tho advance,
but followed closelv by St. Paul, Burlington,
Rock Island and Pacific Mail Tho general
list also developed some special features, and
.Jersey Central, Evnnsvillo and Terre Haute
and ono or two others mado sharp gains on
small transactions.

While there was no further material up-
ward movement, the best prices were well
held, and tho closo was made at the highest
figures, though quiet. Tho final changes
show gains along the line of large frac-
tions, and Jersey Central and Union Paciflo
are up 1 per cent, and Pacific Mail 1 per
cent.

Bailroad bonds were comparatively activo
and retained the firm tone developed yes-
terday, with a revival or interest in the
Atchison incomes, thongh there was, as
usual, no material changes in quotations es-
tablished among the active issues. The
trading for the two hours reached $310,000,
which was well and widely distributed.

The Closo at New York.
The following table shows the prices of active

stocks on the New York Stock Exchange vesterday.
Corrected dally for THE Disr ATCII by WHITNEY &
Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of the New
York Stock Exchange, 27 Fourth avenue:

S I F

Am. Surar Renninir Co.,
Am. Sugar Iiefinlag Co, pfd
Am. uouon uu
Am. Cotton Oil, nfd
Atch. Top. & 3. P 32 33 32
Canadian Pacltle
Canadian Southern 49Jf 49Jf
Central of New Jersey 111) 11U

Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago Gas Trust MS
C, Bur. A Qulncy 80S 89 89!
C, Mil. A St. Paul SL 63 evl
C, Mil. A St. Paul, pfd ....
C, BocSI. A P...T. ! 1?
C. St. P. M. A O
C, St. P. M. A O , pfd 84 83S
C. A Northwern JOfiJ 1CBS
C. A North western, pfd.... 132J4 132

., KJ.t U.X1 W C2

C. C, C. A I. pref.
Col. Coil A Iron 35K KH
Col. A Hocking Val
C. A O.. 1st pref. 49 49
C. A O., 2d pref.
Del., Lack. & West lKli
Del. A Hudson lJDen. A Rio Grande
Den. A Rio Grando pref...
E. T..Va.AGa
Illinois Central
Lake Erie A West
Lake Shore A M. S 110M
Louisville A Nashville na
Michigan Central
MoblleAOhlo
Missouri Pacific 69 6DK
National Lead Trust 181
New York Central 100M 10O

N. Y., C. A St. L 13X 13
N. Y C. & St. L., 1st pf..
N. Y., C. & St. L., M pf..
N.Y.. L. E. AW mi 20 19
N. Y., L. E. A W., pref...N.Y.JS.t.,. 34M 341,"

N.Y., O. AW t 10)i
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A Western, prer.. 'ivi
Northern Pacific 24 '
Northern Pacific, pref..... 67 67
Pacific Mall 36J 36J
Peo., Dec. A Evans
Philadelphia A Beading.... ziaPullman Palace Car
Blchmond A W. P. T
Blchmond A W. P. T., pre
St. Paul A Dulutb 32 31
St. Paul A Dulntb, pref....
St. Paul. Minn. A Man....
St. L. A San Fran 1st pref.
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash, pref.
Western Union
Wheeling A L. E
Wheeling A L. E.. pref....
North American Co
P. C. C. A St. L
P. C. C. A St. L.. pref.
National Cordage Co Mia 102tf 1013
National Cordage-Co.- , pre

Ideal Speculative Conditions.
John M. Oakley & Co. rurnlsh the follow-

ing budget received over thoir special wire:
"The general speculative situation this

morning was moro nearly free from spot or
blemish than it has been for months. Money
is easier here, though it cannot be said to be
in exactly the right condition on accountof
the necessary withdrawals beginning a
couple months henco. In London it is re-
ported to bo a drug and this Is not at all sur-
prising, for by heroic efforts the English
banks have arbitrarily attracted to that
center money that naturally would not have
found its way there at this season and on ac-
count of the general liquidation progressing
In that country the requirements for money
aside from the precaution of bankers in
fortifj ing themselves to an nnusual degree
must bo less than at the corresponding
penou oi recent years.

"There is one lact known to every person
familiar with the history of panics which
has direct bearing upon the present situa-
tion, and that is that the inevitable accum-
ulation of monoy offering nt low rates after
every period ot financial disturbance. The
panic, for such it has been, in England and
to a smaller extent on the continent, is none
the less a panic because it has been spread
over a number of months. Had it not been
for the promnt and energetic action of the
Governors of tho Bank ol England the crisis
would have been acute as it was in 1886, at
which time the management of the Bank of
England was in relatively Weak hands.

"The liquidation which has been in prog-
ress for eight or ten months on the other
side has not yet terminated, and probably
will not do so until after flic autumn is
passed, but there is no panic in tho air there
or here, and there will be none. The tem-
porary effect of European disturbances,
coupled with the short crops of last year,
and the influence of tho Mckinley tarlfl bill
and silver legislation, have kept us in r. stato
of nervous tension for a year past. We will
emerge from these conditions occupying a
most unique and independent position
among the nations of the wor4d, as having
within ourselves tho most tplendld indus-
trial, commercial, agricultural and financial
conditions to be found in combination any-
where in the world. We have no infla-
tion In real estate, or business, or
WaU street. Tho price of cotton
is low and there is no room
for a big fall, the price of iron is low nnd no
room for a big fall, tho stato of trade is qui-
escent, and no room for a big collapse, prices
of stocks and bonds in Wall street, indued
byprevious speculative standards, are not
inflated, and there is no room for any im--

decline. For several years therjEortant no speculative fever raging in this
country, though it is not certain now but
what such excitement is in store for us. We
can hardly imagine conditions moro likely
to promote great activity some time within
the coming year.

"It may take themarketalittle while to get
under bull way, and the conservative feeling
of larger operators lnay be sufficient to cause
them to withhold their entire participation
until wo havo passed. through the brunt of
tho autumn drain from the interiorbut
they will come into the innrket as sure as
fate, for the conditions are as nearly ideal
as they probably ever will be. And there-
fore, 'we repeat what wo have been saying
nflr and nn ilnrini? the oast three months.
thafwhetberthe bull market comes right
away in the autumn or next winter, come it
will, or else out judgment is not worth a
larthing.

"We advise our people to be cautious and
to feel their way along, for we realize that
those who see fit to follow us out but a very
small number figure In the total of specula-
tion and it is never wise to get too far ahead
of the crowd.

"The market was strong throughout the
day, but was apparently not benefited by
the bank statement. The probability and
bull sentiment and buying orders will accu-
mulate over Sunday, and that the market
will be higher."

The Outlook Much Brighter.
Henry Clews ft Co. see a silver lining to

the financial cloud. They say: "Events
during the week were mostly of a favorable
rha-nrJ- er The situation abroad, which hns

--V"
been the chief source 'of anxiety, shows
further satisfactory Improvement. The best
evidence of this was the decline in gold ship-
ments and theTiso In the Bank bf.England1
proportion of reserve to liabilities from 44 33
per cent to 4C.0S per cent in a week. On May
7, orllttioover a month ago, the ratio was
down to 33.35 per cent; so that it can be seen
how successful this institution has been in
strengthening It' reserves. Tho bank now
holds aboiit 5,000,000 gold more than at this
time in 1890, and is in a much better position
to meet all probable demands than was
thought possible a few weeks ago. What-
ever sums may be withdrawn by Russia,
they will shortly be disbursed again in debt
payments.

"The favorable progress of the --Baring
liquidation also exerted a-- good effect: and,
altogether, the outlook at the world's finan-
cial center is certainly much brighter than
In March or April. Paris nnd Berlin aro
still in somewhat straitened circumstances,
but less tension is naturally reported thereas a result of Improvement in London.

"It is upon the homo situation, however,
that we chiefly depend regarding the fntnre.
Europe may, if sho wishes,, temporarily les-
sen her holdings of America stocks, but
their superior intrinsic value, in comparison
with other investments, is certain to assert
itself and Tcstore them into preference
again. If Americans are the best seenrities
on which to realize in times of depression,
they must necessarily be the best to "buy
when the change for the better sets in. The

factor in determining future
values of stocks is the crop situation. Hap-
pily, this is in our favor, as frequently
pointed out, and as the season advances evi-
dences of improvement seem to multiply-Th- e

certainty of an nbundant harvest at
homo and a deficient ono abroad Increases
each day.

"Money continues easy, and promises to so
continue until the crop movement; thepresent quietness of trade tending to in-
crease supplies. More attention has been
given to Secretary Foster's action in extend-
ing the KP"r cent bonds than the question
deserves. I do not bellove he will attempt
any step that means contraction of the cur-
rency. Ior that would be less popular than
success in extending theso bonds at 1" per
cent. Everyone understands, also,thaisuch
a low rate of Interest is possible only because
of the advantages of holding these bonds,
other than their safety and the high credit
of the Government. Western banks, who
hold tho bulk of outstanding 4s, may be
willing to accept a lower rate of Interest
than Eastern banks, tho higher money rates
of the West Tendering circulation more
profitable in that section than here; but, as
just said, moreimportancohasbeenattached
to this element-tha- it deserves. The Treas-
ury is, upon Secretary Foster's statements,
able to meet all obligations, and the mone-
tary outlook is clear until the fall.

"We do not look for any radical or imme-
diate change? in the stock market, but the
present position of affairs certainly Justifies
our having a more hopeful opinion regarding
the future; and good stocks at present price s
ought to yield a profit to buyers with reason-
able expectations."

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 37
Fourth avenue, .members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
PennsylTanlaBallroad 50 KK
Reading W13-1-S 15
Buffalo, New YorkandPhlladel'a. 7
Lehigh Valley 46V 46K
Northern Pacific common .21X 24V
Northern Pacific preferred'....-...- . US 684
Lehigh Navigation 43

'Boston Stocks.
Atch.&Topeka . 33 Calumet A Hecla..,..243
Boston A Albany... .201 Franklin 17K
Boston A Maine.... .135 Huron.... ............ 2)4a. b. aq . KlH Osceola 36iFitchburg R. R . 7 Oulncv 107
FlIutAPereM., pf. .78 SantaFe Copper.... 52)
Mass. Central . 13 Tamarack 152
Mex. Cen. com..-- ., ,. WV Ih-2- Land Co. li
N. Y. A N. Ene.... .. 31.j West End Land Co.. 20Jf
Old Colony ,164 tfeu iciepnone. .200
Rutland preferred (rl . IS
Wis. Cen. com 19 Water Power . 2
Allouci M. Co.(new) S'i Centennial Mlu 15
Atlantic 154 X. E. T. A T . . 50
Boston A Mont., . 43S Butte A Boston Cop, 15

Sllnlng Stock Quotations. -
New "r obe. June 13. Alice, 160: Adams Con-

solidated, IfcO: Aspen, 200; Chellar, 220: Crown
Point, 140; Colorado Consolidated, 100; Con-
solidated California and Virginia, 850; Dead-woo- d,

120; Eureka Consolidated, B50; Hale
and Xorcross, 180; Homestake, 1000; Horn
Silver, 310: Iron Silver, 100; Mexican, 255:
Ontario, 3800; Ophlr, 3S0; Savage, 180; Sierra
Xevada, 150: Plymouth, 275: Union Consoli-
dated, 190; Yellow Jacket, 200.

CROP NEWS TOO GOOD.

"Wheat OpensWell on 'Change, but Suffers
a Sharp Fall After tho First Hour A
Subsequent Partial Recovery Corn,
Oats and Provisions Sympathize. -

CHICAGO For the first few minutes
after the, opening y the leading
markets, gave every indication of strength.
There was good buying and considerable
activity; and a quick advance was mado in
all tho pits. But after the first half hour tho
buying slackened, confidence became im-
paired, early purchasers began to sellout,
and there was a sharp drop all along the
line.

Cables were easier: fine crop weather was
reported both in this country and in Europe.
BradstrceCs reported tho exports from both
coasts for the freek at 2,101,000 bnsheK and
M.178,000 bushels since July 1, against 102.000,
000 bushels for the same time in IKK). The
same authority reported tho decrease in tho
available supplv dnring May at 7,969,000
bushels, agninst 7,300,000 bushels as the aver-
age in May for the past throe yeirs.

July wheat opened at 95J3052o against
96o at the closo yesterday. There
were large bnying orders irom Xew
York, and the execution of -- these
caused a, quick advance to 9c, which
proved to be the top figure of the day.
Private cables seemed weaker than the
public advices, and this, with magnificent
crop weather,-graduall- developed a bear
feeling, accompanied by short selling and
the sacrifices of long property, and after
holding for a time in the neighborhood of
95ig95e thero was a slump to95c A re-
covery to Oljfc took placo before the close,
with an easy tone nt tho fln.'--h.

Corn started off u. little lower, with July
5555!4"c but the buying was very short, and
there was hordly any business nntil the
price rose to B5Kc, which was paid in less
than five minutes after the opening, and it
soon touched 55c; but at this point it came
to a halt, xno seinng uccame aggressive.
Fine growing weather, large estimated re-
ceipts for Monday, and 'advices of heavy
loadings at primary points, increased the
feeling of weakness, and the prico dropped

'off to Mc.bht rallied to 51 at tho close.
The market in oats was still controlled by

the fluctuations in corn. Starting at 40jjc
for Julv, thero wasnn advance to llc, a
drop to 39o and a rally to 39c.

Provisions shared in the early strength,
and also partook of the subscque t weak-
ness. September cork opened unchanged
nt $10 37f, advanced to $10 45, receded to
$10 27K al,d closed nt $10 30, a loss compared
with yesterday's close of 7c. Lard was
stronger, opening at an advance of 2e,
rising 3c more; reacting 7Jc, and closing at
an advance of- - 5c. Ribs closed with a loss of
2Kc

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M.Oakley Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
AimcLis. lug. est. est. .mg.

Wheat. No. 2. i
June ....-- W W 85J4 9J
July J5H. fi 94 94
August 93 93) 92 92

COICf , NO. 2.
June.....: 53 l&i W 56
July 55 M 54 ' 54

August.... :.. 64 54,1 62 53)2

Oats, No. 2.
June.... 4i 42 39,' 40

Julr......- - WIS 4151 39 - 39
Anenst 34 34J ZXi 34

Mess Pons.
July 10 10 10 25 10 05 10 07)4"

Senterober.,....j.:.. 10 37 10 43 10 27.10 50

Lard.Julv., , S 15 15 6 124 . 6 12M
September. S 35 8 40 6 3, 6 37.S

siiobt Bibs.
Jnlr 5 85 S 87J4 5 82S4 SS24
September 6 10 B12 6 07,'4J6 07)3

Cash quotations were, ns follows: Flour
dull; spring patents, $4 905 40; winter
patents, CI 005 15: bakers', $! iOQI 25:. 'No. 2
spring wheat, 06c;7fo.3spring wheat, 9293c:
No. 2 red, OGKigSSkc; Xo. 2 corn, 57ic 1 o. 2
oats, No. 2 white, 42f4crXo. 3
whito do, 4142Kc: Xo. 2 rye. 81c; No. 2 bar-
ley, nominal; No. 3 f. o. b., 6365c;
60ci No. 1 flaxseed, $1 10; prime timothy seed,
$1 271 23; mess pork, per barrel, $10 00; lard,

100 pound, G 056 07JJ: short rib sides
loose), $5 759 SO; dry ealted shoulders
boxed), $500o 10; short clear sides (boxed),
6 256 30. Sugars Cut loaf unchanged.
On the Produce Exchango y tho but-

ter market was unchanged; eggs, li15c.

LIVE STOCK MAKKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Tarda.
OrncioT PrrrsBcuo DisrATCH,

Satcbdat. June 13. (
Cattle Becelpts, 903 head; shipments, 819

head. Market Nothing doing, all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to Xew
Tork

Hogs Receipts, 8,100 head; shipments, 4,000
head. Market firm; Phlladelphlas, $4oa
t 85r bestiYorkers and mixed, H 604 75;
common Yorkers, $t 50Q4 60: pigs, $4 254 50;
7 cars .hogs, shipped to Xew Yorfc

Sheep Receipts, 2,500 head; shipments,
1,800 'head. Market slow at yesterday's
prices, . -

BBOKERS-STXAXCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
sp30-S- 3

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
RANKERS AND RROKERS.

No. 2 Wall Street, Nev York.
Supply selected investment bonds for cash,

or in exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders for investors

nt the Stock Exchange or in the open mar.ket.
Tarnish information respecting bonds.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, GratajPetroleum.
Prlvate wire to Now York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburs.

OtL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 Water Street, '

PITTSBUBG, PJL

Wolff'sAQIEBIacking
16 WATERPROOF. l Shoesna
A HANDSOME POLISH. I
A LEATHER PRESERVER, f djST
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED. J

Ufcu Dj Den, women sou cjuiujca,
mtmKKJBtBtmammBUKMaBmgczreaammam

Brother comrrat and let ma bo Inaida. WIQ Mftm &nd bands bo rVd, too?
Of eoone they will cater, becuxso Papa yamtoc

tho window with

ON
M a rAtftr TfiAT ami L rY-tr-.

10C. A BOTTLE 10C.
trOLIT RAHDOLPH, Philadelphia. 3

THELOOMIS
IMPEOVED

WATEB FILTER

Filters all water for
Mannfacturlng, Steam-
ing, DomestioPurposes.
Call and see model in

operation.
Send for Catalogue and

Price List. HE!
Trautman&Kirk,

Agents,
411 SMITIIFIELD ST,

103 CAESOX' ST.,
Southside.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WH8TTIER

814 FEXX ATEXTJE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to allchronlo
pnTre-N-

O FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCprljQ and mental

11 Lll V U UO eases, physical de-ca- y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-ishe- d

blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person for business, society and
marriage, permanently,ri BLOOD AND SKife"
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tonguq, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, are

rangemeuts, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. Jt. to S

r. M. Sunday, 10 a. it. to I r. M. only. uii.
"WHITTIEIC, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, PaJ

i

vigor of mm
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

"VTEAKXESS, XEKVOU3XE33. DEBfLITT,
snd all the train of evil, the resniu or overwork,
lt.kncu, worry, etc. Full strength, development,

aud tone guaranteed In all . simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2. coo references. Boo'i. explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EBIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, X. T.
JelO-4-8

CUKE FITS !
"When I tar cure I do not mean merelrtostop them

forathnaandthcaLavotlxsm. rotura again. Ixaeana
radical cure. I have made tha disease of rus. EPL
IPSY or FALLING SICKNES3 a Z
warrant myremedr to euro tho worstcases. Becamn
others havo failed la no reason for not now receiving a
core. Send at onco for & treatise and a FreoBottlool
ajlnfaUibleremedr. Give Eapreas and Pos&O&oe.
B. G. KOOT, 31. C, 1S3 Pearl St., N. T.

FREE TO MEN
XTeharo a po!tlT com for tho effects of
Earl7ieesMii(Eml40ii.A"crroiisDebiUtT,LofsofSoxna
rowrr,lmpotncyc. SorrrAtlsocrfaatilnottxitpeclfla
wr will ftend 000 fall rnonlh tnodlcluo andimufe
ralrjftblo fntformjUloTi FIKX AdtireF

& C. 035 BroaUwaj, Vott York.
iuyl3-ist-d- n

TOME TREATMENT
t. u;rm Mrnirai n rTnirrv-- "

Tarall CITR0NIC, OEOAXI0 aJXE&V0 US DISEASES in both texts.
Bar B.U tin vee rtmd tala bML AAJrM

THE PEiyJ CHEMICAL. CO., HI1WADUE.WIS
TTSS

TO WEAK MENSl
Xspiendld. medical work; should 00 read or ever?ypn wno is perron ana bcouihiict. Aaaress.
srrvi a? v mi v ww mak vviaww vmi

3

Jt

i

HAIRHEALTH?,e&; I
BIAT U only

JR. HATS' HjyHiOT. M'4M2)2!E?rr- - --H
MATS' XlU.COBKt;tmmSXtnCtnt,EMMltu,Mtl-.S- Z M

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drug. M
rlts. nrrtl fl

''"' ' m


